
 
 

 

PILESEPTINE GEL 
INTERNAL - GEL 

Medical device 
 
 
INDICATION: Topical dressing for internal hemorrhoids (piles and hemorrhoids located slightly inside the anal ori e).  
 
PRESENTATION:  One tube containing 50 ml gel for topical applica n. 
 
COMPOSITION: Glycerol, Aqua, Pilecyanidin-I (Extracts of Vitis Vinifera and Vaccinium Macrocarpon), Linum 
Usitatissimum oil, Mentha Piperita essen al oil. 
 
MODE OF ACTION: 
Pilesep ne gel for internal applica n is a viscous, osmo cally ac ve hypertonic solu on. When applied on the surface 
of piles, Pilesep ne forms a m over the hemorrhoids and mechanically a acts hypotonic uid present below the 
injured surface. This strong outward  of liquid from the ssue helps to reduce edema and consequently the size of 
the hemorrhoid. This liquid ou w equally cleans the hemorrhoidal area free of contaminants, and keeps the surface 
clean and hydrated, which consequently reduces pain, irrita on, itching, and burning sensa n. Progressive redu on 
in the size of the hemorrhoid and a clean environment facilitates hemorrhoidal regression. 
 
DIRECTIONS: For topical applica n only on internal hemorrhoids. A  washing your hands, lying on your bed, remove 
the p of the tube and press the tube to deliver some product onto your clean, dry nger (1 -2 ml). Insert gently the p 
of the nger into the rectum up to the lesion and apply the product directly on the lesion. Repeat the same procedure 

-3 minutes. Wipe o  the anal surface with a ssue paper. Recommended posology: 3 to 4 applica ns per day. 
 
PRECAUTIONS: Wash hands with soap and warm water before and  use. This product is for topical use only for 
internal hemorrhoids. It should not be swallowed. Do not use PILESEPTINE gel if you are sens ve or allergic to any of 
the ingredients used to prepare this product. Follow the recommended posology. Seek medical advice if you see no 
improvement within 7-10 days of use. Keep out of reach of children. Store at room temperature, do not freeze or 
refrigerate. Do not use the product if the tube is damaged, or the expiry date. 
 
SIDE EFFECTS: PILESEPTINE gel has no known side e ects and is not dangerous if swallowed. In some cases, a slight 
irrita on may be observed which disappears a  a few minutes.  PILESEPTINE gel can be used in children over 3 years 
of age, the product being applied by an adult. Safety of use in pregnant or lacta ng women has not been established. In 
absence of su ient data, we do not recommend using this product during pregnancy or lacta on . 
 
MANUFACTURER      DISTRIBUTOR 
VITROBIO  
ZAC de Lavaur     
63500 ISSOIRE, France 
 

MADE in FRANCE 
 

COMMERCIAL NAMES: PILESEPTINE GEL.  
 

In order to further improve the quality and e�cacy of this product, we would greatly appreciate if you could complete 
and send us, along with your suggestions, the questionnaire on our website www.vitrobio.com

(Questionnaire – Select Language – Piles). 
Thank you. 

 


